Mrs. Atterista Marie Bowman
July 13, 1952 - April 27, 2020

Atterista Marie Bowman (nee Scovens) passed away at Esther's Place at the Park in
Baltimore on April 27, 2020 at the age of 68. She was born July 13, 1952 in Baltimore, MD
to the late Thomas and Lorraine Scovens. She left high school for motherhood and later
married Anthony Bowman.
She was affectionately known as "Miss Ann" at Stella Maris Hospice where she worked in
the dietary department for 37 years until she became disabled by stroke in 2007. She was
known for her feisty disposition, outspoken demeanor, straight-forward conversation and
most of all, her unconditional love for her family.
Atterista is survived by her children Diane Fitzgerald, Carl Barnhill Jr., and NaKeshia
Bowman; her grandchildren Carl Barnhill III and Teagan Fitzgerald; her siblings Thomas
Scovens Jr., Roslyn Nesbit, Kevin Beverly, and Elton Medley; and a host of other relatives
and friends. She was preceded in death by her father Thomas Scovens Sr., her mother
Margaret Lorraine Scovens (nee Toyer) and her brothers Noble Scovens and DeShield
Scovens.
Due to corona virus restrictions, a memorial service is being planned for her birthday in
July.

Cemetery
Private
MD,

Comments

“

Di.
I am truly sorry for your loss and express my deepest condolences. If you needed
anything, feel free to ask and you know I will be there.
Love you and Tegan always.
LS Ingram

LS Ingram - May 26 at 01:36 PM

“

Diane, I was extremely sorry to hear about the loss of your mom. I didn't know her
personally, but you certainly made me feel as though I knew her by your caring warm
words. She has definitely left an indelible impact on you and your family. Again,
accept our deepest condolences.

Celeste Falkner - May 15 at 05:36 PM

“

Diane Fitzgerald lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Atterista Marie Bowman

Diane Fitzgerald - May 10 at 12:16 PM

“

To the family words will not replace the void in your heart but the love will
Charlene Ernestine and Nai

Charlene E Scott-Daniels - May 06 at 06:17 PM

“

Sorry for your loss she will be missed
Diane James

Charlene E Scott-Daniels - May 06 at 06:14 PM

“

Diane,
I'm sorry for your loss and I pray God comfort you and your family during your time of
bereavement. You are I in my prayers. Love You.
Ruby

Ruby Smith-Thornton - May 06 at 05:57 PM

“

Ruby Smith-Thornton lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Atterista Marie Bowman

Ruby Smith-Thornton - May 06 at 05:52 PM

“

Brenda Gilchrist lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Atterista Marie Bowman

Brenda Gilchrist - May 06 at 02:42 PM

“

Words cannot express my sincerest and deepest condolences. I will remember the
old times and appreciate the people who were instrumental in the kinships and
friendships that our two families continued to share since the 70's. To Carl and
Diane, may God heal your hearts as you take this journey one day at a time. Will
always remember your smile Rista and how you so loved music and danced better
than the Soul Train dancers for I know, you are now dancing in heaven. Death leaves

a heartache, no one can heal, love leaves a memory.
From, Marie, Brenda, Monica, & Sam.
Brenda Gilchrist - May 06 at 02:39 PM

“

Diane - May time heal the sadness that you feel with the loss of your Mother. During
these tough times, know that you are in my thoughts and prayer. My condolences to
you and your family.
Love Kristine

Kristine LoBrutto - May 06 at 11:21 AM

“

Diane - We are so sorry to hear of the loss of your mom. We pray that God will
comfort and keep you and your family during this difficult time. May her goodness,
caring heart and wisdom live on in each of you. Our condolences and prayers. With
love, Tony, Ursula, Ian & Evan

Ursula King - May 06 at 09:35 AM

“

12 files added to the album Atterista Bowman

Diane Fitzgerald - May 05 at 08:54 AM

“

The Mercifull , The Most High , He will Cary us , on his back , All the time , GOD is
GOOD , Now he lays Mommy, down to rest , Another Very Strong ,Stong , Woman ,
LOVE U , LOVE U , MOMMY , #2 SON , GUCCI , Let the Readers say AMEN ,
AMEN .

Daniel Spencer - May 05 at 04:05 AM

“

Sending my love and prayers to the family during this time of bereavement. Love
Kendra

Kendra Manning - May 04 at 01:13 PM

“

Can't believe she's gone.. for over 20 years she was a part of life...my mommy... she
showed me things that I could've never learned on my own.. I loved her son with all
my heart n l still do.. I remembered doing things for her that made me feel proud to b
her daughter in law... pray for her n asked her over n over to hold on because she
was a true example of what a strong woman was.... no one is born with a hand book
n we all my not love as we suppose too.. but I don't believe she ever meant to hurt
anyone.. she loved her children..n especially her mother... I love you mommy.. rest in
heaven until we meet again...no more worries.. n I promise I will never let Carl stray i
will always b there for him.. love you so much.. but don't just accept my words.. I
believe my actions showed you.. airways your daughter in law Jeannette

Jeannette - May 01 at 08:19 PM

“

Sending my condolences to the family. I pray the God heal your hearts. She is
resting in peace with the Lord. Love y’all LaShawn

lashawn Glasgow - May 01 at 07:09 PM

